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tuTe" ' 0r"a11 C. LlghUng fix

Xr. anaaler Mts BiTorea FlossieStanley hat been rranted a decree ot
from Leonard (Stanley on grounds

of cruelty and non-uppo- it.,m s4 Annexation The VnltadImprovernenU club win niert tM evan-l- n

at the city hall, when John r. Breen
ill apeak on "Annexation."
Toar Complete Mtrlt Free-rasa-"

elassiled section today, and appears In
Tha Boa EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tha rertou moving picture theaters offer.

Mss mlth Back la ohool Miss Ettafmlth. principal of Monmouth park
school, has returned lo her wcrk afteran absence of a week. She. had an at-
tack of tonallltia

rotloe la raderal Conrt Certio-
rates were Issued by the clerk of the
United States district court to Carl C.
Katleman and Walter T. Loomls. local
attorneys, admitting them to practice law
In the federal courti.

Bisbop Qnayla on Mark Twain Under
the ausplcea of tho Omaha Methodist
union arrangements have been completed
whereby at the First Methodist church
tomorrow evening: Bishop Quayle will de-
liver a lecture cn Mai Twain.

Crafts at T, H. C. A. Dr. Wilbur F.
crafts of Washington. D. C, champion
of Bible study in the public schools, will
peak Bunday at 4 p. m. at the Yotins

Men's Christian association on the sub-
ject, "The Buttle, the Bottle and the
Bible."

Jteaeen Spsaka rrUay Theodore Han-n- .
Held serrotary of the National fuli-li- c

Welfare association, will address tha
teachers of the Monmouth I'ark school
and the Mothers' club Friday afternoon
in tho school, and on Friday evening will
address the Monmouth Park Improvement
club.

Oar Keep' to Sebedula Th etreet
railway orfldals hnd little dlffk-ult- In
overcoming storm conditions. On llij lines
in the suburb, where hoip. were scat-
tered and the wind had a iloor sweep,
the snow drifted onto the tracks, but by
keeping tli sweepers In operation, cars
were able to make the schedules.

Oorraotlom for Matoalf J. W. Met-
calfe calls attention to an error which
::rept Into a news item yostcrday lo the
vfteet that he had oeeu a candidal for
the nomination for city commissioner two
years ago. 'I never ran for anything

for tho charter commission," says
Metcalfe, "and I won that time. It was a
lob without pay, too."

Tall War Bsperiencaa "Wamlaring In
Europe In Time of War" Is tho subject
jf a lecture to be Riwn at 1'ajkvaJe
(Presbyterian church. Thirty-firs- t, ami
joTS streets, Thursday evening, by Rev.
Charles Herron. professor of. church
ilstory In the Presbyterian seminary at
Omaha. Rev. Mr. Harron was In Europe

hen the war broke out and had sotne'
ery interesting experiences.

Real Estate Men
Talk Legislative

Matters-On- ly Talk
The Omaha RealEstate exchange had

i regular legislative session. They ap-

proved the proposed Interurban bill,
which seeks to make the Interurban bus-
iness n tha state more inviting to cap-

ital. They approved a bill to prevent
the sale of any fixture, fence or othor
property from a place against vjhlch a
mortgage la standing without the consent

f the ao 'holding- - theT mortgage. Thuy
laid the consideration ef a, proposed mu-
nicipal lighting plant under the' Water
board over for a week. Also they laid
over for a week the discussion dt the
bill for consolidation of Omaha and
mburba. They appointed a committee to
investigate commissions paid real aetata
men with a view to learning whether
they are too little or too ,hlgh.

AUTO CLUB DISCUSSES
THE LEGISLATIVE BILLS

The Omaha Automobile club discussed
legislative bills at Its regular meeting
Wednesday, especially bills that la anv
way concern the automobile business it
auto owners. No defnite action wts
taken on the bills and further discussion
will likely come up in future meetings.
The creation of a state highway commie-sio- n

was considered. The bill for licens-
ing automobiles, furnishing the appli-
cant with a number bearing the year date
and a change of th color of the number
tag each year was taken up. Another bill
was discussed providing a penalty of
from one to five' years' imprisonment for
theft of an automobile.

DEATHRECORD

M r. Fa nay Hevaada .
TABLK ROCK, Neb.. Jan. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Fanny Kovanda died at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. J. W.
Hniza. at Humboldt at 11 o'clock Mon-
day night, in the nineby-fourt- h year' if
her age. Mrs. Kovanda was born May 9,
1821. in Bohemia, and came, with her
husband, the late Albert Kovanda, to
America In lt'. Thry aettled on a home-
stead five miles north of Table Rock and
resided In this vicinity until th death
of her husband a few years since and
has since spent the time with her chil-
dren. She leaves three sons and four
daughters, as follews Frank Kovanda.
sr.; A, R. Kovanda, Table Rock; Jamrs
W. Kovanda, Blue Rapids, Kan.: Mjj-dam- es

J. w. Hnisda and Anna Stanek.
Humboldt; Mrs. J. Vlrtlska, Table Rock;
Mrs. Albert Hubka. Virginia. Gage
county. Funeral services will be held

, Thursday.
Mra. A. Blamaer.

FA1RBURT, Neb., Jan.
The .funeral services for Mrs. Abram
Blauser were held at her home in Dlller
In the eastern part of this county, Mon
day afternoon. Death was attributed to
paralysis. Deceased was among the ear
liest of Jefferson county pioneers and
locafrd at Diller forty years ago with
her husband. 8Ua was U years old and
was the mother of J. O. Blauser. post'
master at Ciller: also CUE. Blauser,
now representing the Thirty-secon- d dis
trict In the legislature at Lincoln.

Mra. Asm Kfurdi.AUBURN, Neb.. Jut. 27. (Special. )
i Mrs. Ann Kennedy, wife of George L.

Kennedy, residing pear Brownrllle, died
t her hotr.e Monday night. Bbe was

about 6 year of age gad la survived by
nar husband and four , children, three
girls aad one boy.

Mr. Mar Selbert.
Mra. Mar Blebert. aged fit, wife of John

w. Eeibert. died Tuesday evening at her
home near the Eouth'umaha Country
club after a long nines of kidoty
troubles. Funeral service will be an-
nounced later.

If you have a "Sunshiny Room" let
people know about It In this column of
Bee Want Ada
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Chamber of Horrors in "Tho Whip"
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HOKNW IN MADAME TFPSANU'H WORKS. SHOWING THE CHAMBER Of HORRORS IN "TUG WHIP"'WIlllll COMBS TO THK'BRANDEIS FOR ALL OF NEXT WEEK.

RAILROADS WIN Ifi

LOHBERBATE CASE

Interstate Commerce Commission
Grants Raise from Southern

Lumber. Fields Here.

CASE HELD OFF FOR TWO YEARS

Omaha manufacturers and others con-

suming a great deal of hard wood ship-
ped from the southern field, will pay
something like Sll.OOJ year nu.re In
freight rates on this lumber in the
fiint Th. Interstiitn commerce com
mission has decided the hardwood fright
advance caso in favor of the railroads,
and has decide'd thst most of the ad
vances for on this commodity
shall go Into effect beginning February 1.

The order has Just been handed down by
the Interstate Commerce coinmibsion.
Omaha consumers of this commodity are
taking their dereat somewnai suiicniy.
Uiimi. Ihera la this ansle lo the

whole, affair that affords some consola--

tloii. The advance was attempted two
years ago, and through the efforts of K.

J. ' McVann, manager of the traffic
Iiumb anil others interested in the
case, tlie advance has been held
suspension for two years.

Vnr Omaha. Council Bluffs and South
Omaha, this two years suspension of the
rate has meant a saving or over ij,uw
in freight rates.

All Klufla of I,amber.
Th. 'eae was known as the general

advance caso. It applies to
freight rates on oak. ah, hickory, eim,
cottonwood, gum and other elmllar
lumbers from Arkansas and Louisiana
to Memphis. Ht. Io-iis- . Kansts City,
rnirn and Omaha.

This affects such companies in Omaha
as the Omaha Cooperate company, the
Omaha & Council Biuns street nuir,..r,ur,v I h Omaha Hardwood Lumber
company, Omaha Box company. Adams
& Kelly company, uisDrow company.

Brown Co., and all manufactures of

boxes, barrels, or any commodity that
uses these grades ot ha id wood. Tho in-

crease in freight rates will mean an In-

creased price at the mills to make tip for

the extra charge in freight.
. . , , . : . . n . nn Intnhitr fliffM't- -au - .Tne principal

in nin.iha In thnt on cottonwood and
gum lumbers, gum staves and heating,
which sutlered a. advance in ireigni
rates. All other hardwood lumbera Buf

fered a --cent advance
The only, sign of relief the Omaha con-

sumers got in the commission's order is

that on the rate from Cairo to otnana
if. nana cttv S'-- i cents was asked for

in Increase, and the commission allowed
but a Increase; ana tnai wnere me
roads asked a Increase from south-

ern Arkansas they were allowed but a
Increase.

Commenting on the decision E. J. Mc

Take Salts to
Flush Kidneys

tat lees meat if you feel IWkai'hy
or Bladder troubles you- - Salts

Is tine for Kidneys.

Meat forms uric acid which excites and
overworks the kidneys In their efforts to
filter It from the system. Resular eaters
t meat must flush the kidneys occasion-

ally. . Yu must relieve them like you re-

lieve your bowels; rempvlnc all the acids.
waste and poison, else you fact a dull
misery In the kidney reRlon, sharp pains
in the back or sick headache, dlislness
your stomach sours, tongue Is coated anu
when the weather la bad you have rheu-
matic twinges. The urine Is cloudy, full
of sediment; the channels often at Irri-
tated, obliging you to get up two or three
times during the night.

To neutralise these Irritating acids and
Tush oft tha body's urinous waste get
about four ouncea Jad (falls from any
pharmacy; take a tsblespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine and
bladder disorders disappear. This famous
salt Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with Uthia, and
has been used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and atop
bladdt-- r irritation.. Jad Belts Is Inexpen-
sive;' harmless and make a delightful
effervescent ll,hla-ate- r djink which mil-
lions of men and women take now and
then, thus avoiding serious kidney and
bladder diseases. Advertisement.
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Vann, manager of the Omaha Traffic
bureau, said: "The Omaha manufacturers
and users of Irardwood lumber, upon
which a largo advance has been granted,
took tho position before the commission
that the business would not stand the
advance. If this proves to be the fact,
tie railroads will gnin nothing In the
way of revenues because the business will
not move. On the other hand, if It rs

that the business can stand the
Increased rates, Omaha will be In no
worse position thsn before, because the
rate has been raised equally to all mar-Wo- ts

that compete with Omaha, that is,
Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis, etc.
There is no doubt thnt the southern roads
need additional revenues. The Omaha
people are honestly convinced that these
advances will cut down revenues' instead
of Increasing them, because of a falling
off in business on account of Increasingly
high rates. We aro hoping that the event
will ehow we are mistaken about this,
but all the point In the contrary
direction. .

"From the statement filed by the rail-
roads it wss Indicated that the proposed
Increase would Increasn the annual rev-
enue to llu roads about SJS.00O, provided
the same amount of business moves under,
the new rate that moved under the old.
Of thin nmonut about cent repre-
sents tonnage to Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Bluffs."

MAN WITH THREE WIVES
SENT TOPENITENTIARY

HUTCHINSON", Kan., Jan. 27,-R-

Mote, a piano salesman, with one wife
In Minneapolis, Minn., an.l mother In
Hutchinson, met wife nomber 3 In Gar-
den City, Kan., on Wednesday, co'Jitod
her on Thursday, mauled her on Friday,
was arrested en Sunday and was sen-
tenced to an indeterminate sentence In
'the state penitentiary on Tuesday.

Meanwhile Mrs. Mote, number 2. who
wag a widow with twd sriiall childron In
Colorado Springs when Mote married her,
is destitute in a hotel' here and It is said,
wife number 1, mother of Mote's two
children, is In Minneapolis, "Minn.,

of her hgsband's plight. Wife
number S, who prosecuted Mote, lives in
Independence, Kan.
bigamy against him and asked for mercy,
asserting lie was lntoxlcate.l at the ilmo
ot his last marriage, ,

. Woman Killed ity llobber.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Jan. X.-- Mis.

llava Cooper, a scruDwoman u.struck In the head and killed by an un- -
mivmi iv.,ur-- i wiien inn ni alone atwork in the Franklin cafe early thismorning. A small amount of money wastaken from the cash register.
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Hitchcock Will Seek
to Attach His Bill

to Ship Measure

"WASHINGTON. Jan. Oal-ling-

resuming his argument on the
ship purchase hill today, read Into the
record a long report by a committee of
the New York Chamber of Commerce
disapproving the bill.

Senator Hitchcock announced ho would
seek to attach aa an amendment his bill
to prohibit export of. war munitions to
the belligerents.

r

CATARRH GERMS
EASILY KILLED

OIU.Y WAT TO BTOS TMIB SlflXASX

TUB OKKMg TEAT
OAUBS XT. a

By. a eoUUst,
If you have catarrh and want to get

rid of It you ntust kill the germa which
cause catarrh. Stomach dosing, oint-
ments, sprays, creams, douches, etc. fall
bccaUMi they overlook this fact. They allhelp by giving temporary relief but they
do not reach the germ llfo that has foundlodgement in your head, nose, throatand could not destroy It if they did.

The best, known way of destroying thedangerous germa of catarrh and conse-
quently ending the disease Itself la to
breathe Into the air paxsagea of your
nose and throat the pleasant, penetrat-
ing air of llyomel (pronounced High-o- .
me). Hyomel Is made from purem oil
of Kucalyptus combined with other pow-
erful healing, antiseptic and germicidalngredlents. Vou breathe ' It through a
little hard rublier pock.t Inhaler which
cornea with every Complete treatment.
Every time you Inhale the sweet frag-
rant air of Hyomel through this little
device vou are drawlnw Into your swol-
len, Inflsmed, . germ-lsde- n membranes avapor which will nut only reduce the
swelling and ' Inflammation and open
your clogged nose and stunned tin atrpassages but will absolutely and posi-
tively destroy every trace of Catarrhgerm life It reaches. Sherman c McCon-ne- ll

Drug Co. and many other leading
druggist In this vicinity are so sure of
the blessed lasting relief that Hyomel
brings to catarfh sufferers that they
sell it invariably on a positive guarantee
thst money paid will be refunded if sue.
eessful results are not secured from Its
use. Ktgnt now, while you have the mat-
ter In mind tear out thla notice and take
It Into your druggist the next tlnm you
pass his door. Be sure to get the complete
Hyomel outfit which Include tbe free
"Inhaler." This makes It easy to breathe
the Hyomel way up into the air r a us-
age and you can begin at once to drive
this dangerous, disgusting disease from
your system forever. Advertisement.

Forced Out of Our Location

Unable to Secure Another
... . '. .i i . . . .

All Our Stock Sacrificed!

Finest Austrian Velqur Hats

Just the Proper Hat For Now

$5.00, $6.00 and $8.00 Values

B. Ed

$1185 i

iwara .eiss
1504 FARNAM STREET

elne.(ly, Jan.

Store 8:30 A. M. to 6 P, M. Saturday till 9 P. M.

Burgess-Nas- h Company:
I It 15. Tiirill..

Remarkable January Clearing Sale of

Mk Waiste at U
Formerly $2.95 and Up to $4.50

IT'N a big lciiiiiii of wuisls, mill lots. Iirokt'it nl-- '

mils of lint's, inciuHimr a jnvat variety of stylos in
sich matt'rinl as cnu' tie rhino, voilo, lawn, chiffon, liu-o- .

waists formerly $'2.!." to 4.."i, Hoaring halo prior,
t hoior, $1.00.
Women's vollo nnl Unit woi-- - $1.,'(. choice Sll.ll
Women 'a Krrnrh flannel wnM, fll'J.25 to JM.IH. rholrr . .

WoiiK'ii'a rrrN l chine tr ilk 'vi.'"","TirhT..
Womyn'a rrew li rliinf tir silk wai.lN, to cltotrr -- . ."V

Women's rrrpe tie t hiii or Kl'lk va.tts, to 9f..M, thoire
Women'" rrH Op iiiiu or litro alt!, to 7..M, choice .".(M

WOnien'a fine Mohkc. how rediiceil to One-Ha- lf lieitiilar I'Hre.
Co.

25c Corset Cover Embroidery at 15c

CURSKT rover enihroHlery ami
ins., wide, now and neat

designs, regular 2"o quality, in the rlearmg
sale Thursday, at, yard 15

argss-Ws- h Co. Main rioor

15c Laces in Sale at 5c

HUN'I)i:EI)S of yards of val. lares,
eto., in a great variety of

pretty new patterns, regular prieo.to
in this flouring sale, at, van! .5

Bnrgess-Was- h Co. Main Floor.

to

tv(fr- - ton ant
h"Ll the lot

brown and gray
gun metal ton in

;,-- sn

HEADACHES
Thousands ot mn sod woman suffer from

bsartatibaa ererr day, other thousands hsra
headache eTsrf weak or evarjr month, and mil
outer hare headaches ocrsalonsilf, hut not al
regular Interval. The beat lKwtor Uoltrn unahle
to And the csime ot manr ol tbeaa headai-hr- ,

and Id moat other r ' no win the eaute, he
doe not know what wlljirerao re It, so a to firs
a permanent cure. All Be ran do Is to prencrlbs
ttis usual pale relievers, which (We temporary
mllel, but the headsi-h- return ss timisl, sn1
treatment la again neoessary. It yimauflorlmra
hssdarbee, no matter what their nature, take

Tablets, and the results will be sail
Caotory in the hlrtoeat degree. Yon can oMtln
them at all dnisituiU In any anantlty. too worm.
26o worth 01 mors. Ak lor A k TaUots. ,

the most mlerMe ot sl,lrk
loaee lu terrors when A K TsMels arefietae. When you lent an attack eoniluf on,

tske two tsbleta, and in many canes, thq attsvk
Will be warded off. Durliir an attack take one

Tablet every two hour. The trot and com-
fort which follow, ean be obtained lu no other
way.

Ceswasw A-- TmhUf tear taw rK iswaw
r .

' A mH tlrniiUI:

Our Goals

Our Prices
Petroleum Coke , .

Excello Lump .'o nn
UlUUThe Near Anthracite.

Olympic Lump .

Our Sparkling Soft Coal

Coal Hill Lump . . .

A Good Illinois.

Coal Hill Nut ....
A Good Illinois.

Comet Lump
' Our Economical Coal

Hours:

Bnrgwea-Ifai- h rieor.

Mjr you

5.00

Comet Nut 4.50

211 SOUTH 19TH ST.

Telephone Douglas 978.

f Typewriters
For

snake want

6.50

I $1 and Up Per
I Typt writer Exchange

lac.
S07-3- 0 Sontn 17 til.
Phone Doug. 4UI.

1 ;.fv. j

"eve ryb ody's store"
STORK KVS FOU
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$1.00 Black Silks Thursday 69c

AilKi flea r:way hlnok silks,
svuh popular mossalinos,

H'au do ami taffetas, inches wide,
wore $1, flouring sale price, yard. .60?

BOJgasa-Waa-h Hoor.

$1.59 Black Crepe de Chine $1.23

BLACK orepA do chine, 42 inches wide,
popular all silk materials,

the clearing Hale
Thursday at, per $1.29'

Btugeee-lfas- k rioor.

Women's $4.50 $5 SHOES, $3.45
N'CLUDlNCr hlaek,
patent, and leathers hut- -

SICK-HEADACH-

S950

Hill Go.

Rent
Month

Central

regular

suedes,

lace styles. All sizes represented
formerly $4.."i0 and clearing

ire, per pair $3.45

Women's Shoes, $2.95
patent. metal leathers,

button styles. Hlzea
formerly $4.00, clearing, 'sale price.

Iiglr
Women's $3.50 Slxoes, $2.45

lUatk satin, aeude leathern but-
ton flexible soles. sizes
represented, formerly $3.60, clearing; sale
price, rair .$2.4.- -

Borgsaa-Vas- k Mala Floor.
COMPANY

!

This
famous
Bottled
Bond whiskey

years
satisfied
moat critical
judges good
wnisaey.

i'j"h''.

!

mm
'mm

weaves
sole

price l.."0,
yard

$4.00
giieile.

pro-te- d,

styles,

Women's 50c Lisle
HOSE for 25c

Women's black Imported lisle
thread hope, embroidered In-
steps, strictly fast, BOc,
denting price, pair, .tloc

$1.25 Flannelette
KIMONOS for 89c

Women's kimonos empire
semi-walstll- stye, flna'

flannelette, pretty floral and"
Persian designs, were $US5,

..80c
69c SERGES,

Thursday, Yard, 49c
Good dress foods. In-
cluding serges and crepe gran-
ite cloth. wide, assort-
ment colors, yd.,
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Bond & Lillard Distributino; Co.,
LAWKENCEBURC. KENTUCKYDISTILLERY.

lawaxe bvnmt. IUsms City, Ue
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Kniployfrs know that The Uee read by 'ambitious,
efficient workers und they accordiiigly advertise
The Bee's Htl Wanted columns when they need heli.

you aro such worUer, you will
find welcome waiting you from'
Help Wanted advertisers The I5ee.

Head Tie Dee's "Help Wanted" columns today and
every day until you find the position for which you
are. especially adapted :':':

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Readt Bee Want Ad
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